Straw-yellow, lath-shaped, transparent single crystals of Rb3Üy7Sei2 were obtained from the elements dysprosium and selenium (about 1:2 molar ratios) in the presence of large amounts of RbCl as fluxing agent upon heating the mixture in a sealed evacuated silica vessel at 1123 К for seven days followed by subsequent cooling down to ambient temperature.
Source of material
Straw-yellow, lath-shaped, transparent single crystals of Rb3Üy7Sei2 were obtained from the elements dysprosium and selenium (about 1:2 molar ratios) in the presence of large amounts of RbCl as fluxing agent upon heating the mixture in a sealed evacuated silica vessel at 1123 К for seven days followed by subsequent cooling down to ambient temperature.
Discussion
The crystal structure of Rb3Dy7Sei2 belongs to the Cs3Y7Sei2-type arrangement [1, 2] , as is the case for some ternary tricesium heptalanthanoid dodekaselenides, Cs3M7Sei2 (M = Gd-Ho, [3] [4] [5] ), and Rb3Yb7Sei2 [6] . 
